Sindcon LoRa node uplink data format
The uplink data use the TLV (Type, Length, Value) format:

where length occupies two bits, describing the length of the value and can be as calculated as following:
1<< Length

TLV description
As each data frame uplinked from node to server could only contains less than 30 bytes, it may only be able to accommodate the partial
data from sensor as demonstrated in table below
Data type

Type (T)

Length (L)

Data (V)

Platform

0

8

Device primary type (2 bytes) + Device extension

Field

type (2 bytes) + Hardware version (1 b

MeterReading

1

4

yte) +

meterReading

Description
Reading of the meter : float type. “N/A” means no meter reading data

Reserved (1 byte)

in current data frame

Meter reading, Big-Endian integer (4 bytes)

Unit: liter (L) for gas meter and water meter

unit: litre (L) for gas and water meter

Unit: Watt hour (Wh) for energy meter

unit: Watt hour (Wh) for energy meter
Alarm

2

1

Alarm information: first byte is the event bitmap,

pulseCount

from MSB bit to LSB:

current data frame

Bit7: system reset alarm

(This is only for pulse-reading type of LoRa node)

Bit6: low battery alarm
Bit5: no credit balance alarm

alarm

Bit4: anti-theft alarm

Bit2: Not able to receive the downlink confirmation
Bit1: valve fault alarm

1

Status information from LSB to MSB:
Bit[0:6]：battery status (%) , for example, 60
means 60% remaining
bit7：valve status, 0-close, 1-Open

Repayment

4

4

Credit top-up amount: 4 bytes Big -Endian integer
unit: liter (L) for gas meter and water meter
unit: Watt hour (Wh) for energy meter

Uptime

5

4

Continue running time after power up
Big-Endian integer
Unit: second (S)

uptime

Continue running time after power up: Integer string type.
“N/A” means no uptime data in current data frame

Bit0: reserved
3

Alarm information: Integer string type.
Please refer to “Section 2.3-Table 2.4-Alarm” for more information

Bit3: valve close alarm

Status

Pulse counts: Integer string type. “N/A” means no pulse count data in

: 4 byte

Example of TVL data decoding
For example, the raw data from node is : 08a40ce40600000000, user has to decode the data byte by byte
08 a4 0c e4 06 00 00 00 00

T:

08: b”000010 00”

L:
Length: 2bit, = 0, so L = 1<< Length(0) = 1, which mean 1 byte data = “a4”

Type: 6bit, = 2, so the Data Type is “Alarm”
Data type

Type (T)

Length (L)

Data (V)

Platform

0

8

Device primary type (2 bytes) + Device extension
type (2 bytes) + Hardware version (1 b

yte) +

V:
a4: 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Reserved (1 byte)
MeterReading

1

4

Meter reading, Big-Endian integer (4 bytes)
unit: litre (L) for gas and water meter
unit: Watt hour (Wh) for energy meter

Alarm

2

1

Alarm information: first byte is the event bitmap,
from MSB bit to LSB:
Bit7: system reset alarm
Bit6: low battery alarm
Bit5: no credit balance alarm
Bit4: anti-theft alarm
Bit3: valve close alarm
Bit2: Not able to receive the downlink confirmation
Bit1: valve fault alarm
Bit0: reserved

Status

3

1

Status information from LSB to MSB:
Bit[0:6]：battery status (%) , for example, 60
means 60% remaining

Bit2: Not able to receive the downlink confirmation
Bit5: no credit balance alarm

Bit7: system reset alarm
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